Albm·t I;J/is, usm: :j di/'{!ctive :j~~to:jch to conftont f:julty belief systems. I;J/is fQ{!ls th:jt emotion:jl
didutb~ncg ~nd m~J~d~~tivg bgh~viOt~ t~uJt hom f~uJty bg/igft. To ~JJi~ th~g f~ulty bg/igft ~tg
itt;Jtion;JI, not metely too ;Jb~olute, extteme 01' unteali~tic. Theil' inational quality ~tem~ hom the
dem:jnd th:jt the uniVetSB, should, ought to, and must be diffetent.
~ms ~ostulatm: an ABC theOty of J>etsonality:

A (activating event) -- > B (Belief) -- > C (~motional

and Behaviotal COfJl:equenee)

~Ot ruc:jm~le if a ~ru-son losm: hru- job (the activating event), she may become de~tm:!:ed (~motional
:jnd Behaviotal Consequence) because of the belief that failute is totally unacce~table (Belief).
~1Ii~

fglt th~t it i~ not thg job Jo~~ th~t c~u~~ the de~t~~ion tathet the inational belief.

I;lIis (1962) identifim: twelve inatioMI beliek:
1. It i~ a dite nece~~ity fot an adult human to be loved 01' apptoved by virtually
evgry oth{!/' ~ignific~nt ~gt~on in hi~ community.
2. One should be thOtoughly com~ehmt, :jdequate, :jnd achieving in :jll ~ssible
t~~ects, if one is to be considgted wotthwhile.
g. Cettain ~eoplg ate b~d, wicked, 01' villainou~ and they ~hould bg ~evetely blamed
:jnd ~unished fot theit villainy.
4-. It is awful I:lnd cl:ltl:lsfto~hic when things ate not the WllY one shOuld vety much
like them to be.
5. Human ha~~inm:s (Ot misety) is extetnally caus{!d and ~eo~le hav{! little 01' no
ability to conttol thei,. sonows 01' distutbancm:.
6. If something is 01' m:jy be dangru-ou~ 01' fMtSOme one should be tettibly
concerned about it and should kee~ dwelling on the ~o~~ibility of it~ occut/'ing.
7. It is gasiet to avoid then to hlCe cethlin life difficultim: :md !:elf-tm:~OMibility.
<6. One should be de~endent on others :jnd needs someone sftonget th:jn onm:elf on
whom to tely.
9. One's ~ad hidoty i!: an a"-im~Ottaht determihaht of ohe'!: pt~gnt behavior- and
bec:juse something onCe dtongly :jffected one's life, it should indefinitely h:jve :j
~imilat gffect.
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10. One ~hould become quite ulJ~et OVQf' othet IJQOlJle'~ 1Jf'0blem~ ~nd didutb~tlcru:.
11. ThBl's i~ itl\flltillbly .Q tight, !Jtsci~s, Ilnd !Jstfsct ~olution to hutnlln !Jtoblstn~ £'Ind it i~
cSltQ~fto~hie if thi~ cotteet ~olution i~ not found.
12. One mu~t have ~b~olute conttol m(et one/~ emotions and that one cllnnot hellJ feeling
C9ttsih thihg~
AftQf' the ABC comru: D: di~lJuting. roUowing an exlJ':tnlltion of cognitiVe tru:ttUctuting, an
int9f'view a~~~~ment idehtifi~ the cUent~ tatiohal and ittational beliefs. Thtough lJet~ua~ion and
othet ditect mMn~, ths thetalJid 19s1l~ the cli9nt beyohd QWQteh~~, to Ilctually ruclJBI'isnce how
theit itNltional beJiefg IMd to emotional and behaviotlll con~equencru:. Then the theNllJist
conftont~ and di~lJutru: the client's 'ttQtionQI beUeh, hellJing them to modify them.
The final goal i~ [, the tational-emoti"e dfect to get the client to adolJt a mOf'e f'~tional
lIlJlJrOllch to life lind to dispute theit own inationlll beliefg, actively and vigorously. The thoroughly
NltionQI person should ~how health soctal and self-intetru:t, be tolQf'~nt and flexib"!, be a self-st~rtQf'
and tSlke ,.i~k, ahd not be too ide:Jlidic. R[BT fom-e.f'!: client!: ~eMe of ,,~~oMibility fOf' thei,.
situation and eml>OWe.f'S them to change it.

